
Lebanon.
An Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. NOTICE.II nrrisiburo;.

May Gth, 1885.

On Thuraday.last at about 10 o'clock
the body of Frank Rampy was foundFRIDAY MAY 8, 1885

Mr. Andrew IiobU and wife bade
farewell to Oregon last week, and start
ed for their new homo in Kansas.
During the 14 years tbey have resided
here they have made many friends who
ate sorry to see them go away. May
they have a pleasant journey.

Miss Myrtle Wren, who has been
visiting at Corvallis for several days re-

turned home on the 10th.
Both fall and apt log sown grain is

growing rapidly. The late rains have
been bentfloial, inoreaaing the anticipat-
ed yield several bushels per acre.

A few farmers in this vicinity are
still ploughing, but the ground is hsrd
and the heat intense.

having conolndud to close out his business, now offers his entire stock of

STOVES, RANGES, HEATING
AND COOK STOVES

together with his entire stock of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE

AT COST.
As his ia a fmlil cioiin? oat, now h tli3 Urn for housowive

to replenish their kitchens and dairies with wan,

ALBANY, Flili Olb, 1&0C.

WO MFFEl E,

A young gentleman just starting out
into the world to fight its battles un-

aided and alone, writes to us that he is
inclined to look into political matters
and wants to know if there is really
any ground for the claim set up by

many Republican leaders as to the

"superiority of Republicans over Dem-

ocrats in point of intelligence, morality,
devotion to educational and scientific

progress, patriotism and exemplary
citizenship. " If our correspondent was

not young and inexperienced in the
ways of the world, we would be coca-poll- ed

to express our great surprise that
one who seems to be so earnest and

candid about the whole matter had not
been able by a little reeeatob, compari-
son and reasoning, to find a satisfactory
solution to this question. Human
nature is much the same the world over.
Meus political views are generally
traceable to the influences brought to
bear upon their minds when young.
Much of political bias can be traced to
the early education of him who kmsoss-e- s

it. No, men are not necessarily
good nor necessarily bad because they
belong to the Democratic or the Re-

publican party. Oar young friend.who

appears to be devoted to our public
school system, soys Democrats are

Just Received

Guy was burled Sunday.
Born. To the wife of B. Crouch

on Monday, a boy.
Dr. Johnson, it. Hiatt. J. Gordon.

ami 11. Httrkneasof this place, and M.
Talbott of Sodaville, started for liar.
uoy valley last Thursday expecting
o be gone some 0 weeks.

Bessie Hdltmarsh of Albany. Is

sponding it few days with Mrs. P.
Welch.
.The men and boys wjro busy the

past week spearing salmon. A Urge
number are takeu every day.

In driving in the country the other
day some of tho fall grain looked
nice and some fields were badly fired.

We were much pleased with the
notes from Lebanon in last week's
taper, but feel some difficulty in beat-

ing them.
There is a fine opening here for a

shoe maker, as we have none at all.
The children with their parents

had a very nice lime the first day of
May. A Utile tot of 4 years was
queen and she was surroulided by 10
or 12 maids of honor of tho samo
tender age, while 18 boys and girls
of 10 years old danced arouned the
May pole and wrapped it very nicely
with our own red, white and blue.
Prof, Gilbert explained the origin
of celebrating May day. The dinner
was first class and after a hard day's
play every body went home satisfied.

Previous to the Presidential elect
ion J. L. Cowan and A. Dodge made
a bet of a good suit of cloths on Its
result. Mr. CL having won the bet
patiently waited for Mr. D. to call
and settle, but he waited In vain. At
last Mr. C. met Mr. D. on the street
and asked for his suit, when Mr. D
took him over to Montague's store
and called for ducking suits, he told
Mr. C. to select his clothes. To say
that C. was thoroughly disgusted
would but jmlldly express it. But ho
took it knowing that even a small
sum would hurt D. as mucn as a more
expensive suit would any other man.

Aa

Pine.
Kay 4ih, 1885.

Misi Coryell who baa been visiting
at Mr. Henry's for several months, re
turned to her home neat Jjsho last
week.

Mr. W. H. 11- - Grant returned to
Kast Portland on last Wednesday, aud
also Mrs. L. I.. Browoson came borne
last week from a week's visit to her
mother at Leaburgh, Lane county.

Miss Oilie Butler of Monmouth is
visiting the Misses Ward at ptesent.

Mr. Cordon of Clacksmia Co., is
visiting bis brother in this vicinity.

Miss Mendenhall was unlucky enough
to get a fall last Wednesday and spraiut
ed her wrist so severely that ahe is utt-bl- e

to do her housework.
There are several golden pheasants in

this part of Lion Co. They aeem to
prefer the open fields to the brush.

Elder J. P. Allison will preach a
the School house next Sunday at eleven
o'clock.

There will be apelling school at the
school bouse on Friday evening of this
week. A good lime is anticipated by the
young folks.

Several persons from this neighbor-
hood attended the picnic at ilarrisburg
last Friday and report having a good
time.

Mr. John Skinner and family went
on the mountain for a picnic last week,
and, ia coming home, Kugene Skinner
was jerked from the wagon by a horse
be was leading, and the wagon wheel
ran over his neck. Fortunately no
bones were broken, but it was a narrow
escspe.

Mr. Thompson's and Mr. Getcbell s
folks also went on a picnic excursion on
the mountain. They had a nioe time
but did not get many strawberries.

Messrs Jamea Taylor, Johnnie Gore,
John Young, Frank Arnspiger, and
James Curtis whs started to Harney
Lake the 6th of April got back home
the 2nd of May. Tbey had a rough
trip and one man got his ear frozen.
They don't like the Harney county very
well.

IL

Waterloo.
As I have not seen any communi

cations chronicled in your paper from
this place for a past few weeks I will
try and pencil you a few lines which
will perhaps be of some interest to
some of your readers.

Our little town has been wonder
fully quiet for sometime but Is grow
ing livelier now.

Large crowds from various places
visit tbis place now. They are aware
of the fact that the sodawater of this
place is superior to to that of Soda-vlll- e

and other places. We have a
pontoon foot bridge across the Santlam
at this place which wo highly appre
ciate.

Mr. Gross Is reparing bis hotel and
will soon commence keeping board
ers.

Our school has commenced under
the management of Mr. J no. Marks

Mr. T. Devloe has erected a fine
mansion and be anticipates giving a
social hop 00 next Friday. A fine
time may be expected,

A picnic crowd is organizing to-da- y

for Peterson's Butte.
The health of our town Is good

with the exception of a few cases of
mountain fever, but not of a serious
nature.

We have church trl monthly which
is well attended xnd duly apprecia-
ted.

Farmers are through plowing and
seeding tbis season. Fine prospects
for good crops.

As my time is limited this eveningI will refrain. Hoping these few
lines will find their way in your col-

umns, I remain yours truly
Maud Muller.

Oalsrrille.
Mr. Robert Bamford moved onto his

farm last week. They are well pleased
with Oregon.

Jerold McDaniel has returned from
Harrisburg where he has been for sev-
eral days assisting in the search for the
body of his cousin, Frank Bampy.

near one mile below where he was
drowned and was Interred In the Ma-

sonic cemetery In the afternoon
of the same day.

The picnic given by the band boys
on Friday was largely attended and a
success both pleasantly and financially.
Hev. I. D. Driver, discoursed iu bis
usual attractive atyle. The choir
more than surpassed themselvos, while
the brass bands or Harrlsburg
and Shedd, vied with each other in
their festive strains.

On Saturday the 2nd day or May
Mrs. Henrietta Gore, of Junction City
visited the family of Dr. Davis. The
occasion being the celebration of their
Joint birthday, be being 03 and sho

2.

Dr. Mendenhall and James Gore
with their respective parties returned
home from Mulheur valley. The Dr.
says he would not have the country
If they would give it to him.

Mm. Munson of this place, Is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Houston, near
Halsey.

Mrs. Markham of junction Clly, is
lu this city canvassing for a new chart
that appears perfect In every way.

A sister of Mr. B. Ward, whom he
has not seeo for 30 years, arrived yes-
terday from the Kast.

This morning Wo. Krelsel, J L
Fuller and W J Bramwell started (or
the mountains searching for gold. As
well as seek for the fabled foun
tain of eternal youth.

Oak Orec!..

On hut Sunday Elder C. Himtj
preached to a large and very attentive
audience from these woids, "and being
in an agony he prayed more earnestly,"
Luke 22nd chapter, 44nd verse. At the
conclusion of the scrmen followed the
communion service, which was very
impressive. It was announced that on
the 1st Sunday in June at 1 1 a. ro., at
Oak Creek church, Elder J. W. 0s
born will preach the funeral aermon of
Mrs. Jane Hberer, who departed tbis
life a sbott time ago.

Married on Sundsy, May 3rd, I8rt.",
at the residence of the officiating minis-
ter, Elder S. Williams, Mr. James
Berwick, of Sodaville, and Mias Anna
Green, of Oak Creek. We wish the
yuuag covpln a long and happy life

together While Oak Creek loses on
of its fairest young ladies, our loss is
Sodaville's gain.

GaauKZ.

The new fenc and steps that hav
n built recently at the Baptist church

make quite an improvement in tne loukr
of tbe house.

One of our interesting young men
haa built himself a dog cart.

We have a ghost story on Oak Creek.
Tbe ghost has not appeared to anyone
as yet, but baa been writing letters to
some of tbe Oak Crackers.

Miss Ella Long baa returned borne
from Salem, where she baa been spend-
ing a couple of months.

Quite a number of our young grang-
ers attended the counril at Soap Creek
last Saturday.

ffrrTfitft.

I icl Slciil ei.
Grain looks fine but spring sowing

needs rs.n.
Our school is prospering under tbe

management of Mias Brink.
Our Sunday school under Supt. Dow- -

ton is progressing finely.
Mr. A. Miller haa bought a farm in

our part of the oountrv.

lla.isse.y .

May. Ctb, 1885.
Died. At his home near Halsey on

Friday May 1st, Wm. Chaatain. He
was buried on Saturday at the Pino
Grove cemetery.

The residence of T. J. Black was
the scene of a quiet wedding on Sun
day May 3rd. Tho contracting parties
were Chief of Police 8. B. Parr hit of
Portland, &.nd Mrs. Adddle Hawloy,
of Halsey. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Joseph Pearl. Mr.
and Mrs. Parrisb left for their home
in Portland yesterday.

0, 10 and 25c soanters at N if Allen k Co

Mew

N. II, Allen A Co. are now receiving
new goods, all of which were bought for
cash, which lu tbe present demoralized
state of the market meana bargafna in
every line of goods, whioh they propose
to give their customers the bsnetlt of.

Kid Clares.

Tbe Vandoneereal kid glove, 4 and 0

button, the very best In tbe maiketjustarrived at N. B. Allen A Co. Every
glove warranted.

A atefpv TfcoigM,
alt was a happy thought that led to the
production of a oonoentrated fruit syrup,
o harmless In Its nature that U may be
given either to the mother or her babe,
relished alJ'e by both, and of auoh won
derful efficacy that all who take it fuel
brighter and happier, Langdon A Co. will
furnish anyone wishing Hyrup of Figs a
trlsl bottle free of obsrge, or aell rlfty eent
and one dollar bottles.

5, 10 and 25o counter at N H Alien 4-C-o

- i mmm

Bsware of fever and ague this coming
Summer, by ths use of a few bottlesjuf Ore-

gon Blood Purifier, this Spring.

Final Settlement.
In the matter oj the ettale of Jeruai B. Opp,

deceased.
IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN'

NOTICE Executor ef tha laat wilt and teatamaul
of Zenith D. Opp, deceased, haa Ala. I hla final account
naaid matter, In the County Court of Linn county,
Oregon, and that laid Court haa appointed Saturday,
the 6th of June, 1886, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a. .,
el laid day aa ths time for hearing objections to tuch
final account and the settlement thereof,

Dated May 5th, 1886.

F. A. Watt Executor.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

ii hereby giren that the
NOTICE existing between Fred Oral and Wit-hel-

Fromm, under tha firm name of Graf 4 Fromm,

engaged in the manufacture and sale of furniture is

this day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr Graf as-

suming all debts sad liabilities of the firm and all

debts due the to be paid to Mr Graf.
Dated tbe 2nd day of May, 1886.

Frbb Graf,
Wiuulm Faeun,

EH.HP irKR ( Vllrt,

Them is a class of men who show
less reason when ths 7 come to determ-

ine the value of a newspaper than when

they pass judgment upon anything else.

They seem to be narrow and unyield-

ing in their notioss, and imperious in
their demands that the paper must be
conducted to suit them, without any
regard whatever to wkat might or

might not suit the many other readers

of the paper. Each individual should
remember that the very thing which

displeases him so very much may ho the

very thing which pleases hundreds of
other readers the most. A newspaper
is not conducted alone for the benefit

and edification of a single individual,
but for the benefit and edification of
hundreds and thousands of readers, A

public school is not run for the benefit
of one or two pupils, but for all the

pupils of the whole district. There are

many things which we do not approve
about the management of a school dis-

trict or a school, but shall we do away
with it for that reason ? Certainly not
We may not approve all the miaiater

may say, but shall we refuse to attend
services for that reason ! We may and

very generally do find occasion to criti-

cise the conduct of the political party
to which we belong, but is that ground
i r the position that we should have no

parties, or thac we should not affiliate
with any of them t

The class of men spoken of above is

growing leas in numbers day by day as

liberality of thought and freedom of

opinion assert their mild but legitimate
dominion over the minds of men. The

newspaper at all times must give ex-

pression to public opinion, but there
are times when it must be aggressively
bold and courageous in dealing with

public evils, and in doing this our read-er- a

should remember that "leading
maketh a full man, conference a ready
man, and writing an exact man."

rsxsiox rxsi d

The United States Commissioner of
Pensions on April 28th, directed the
suspension at the Philadelphia agency
of 102 pensions, which have bean regu-

larly paid, although the pensioners are
dead. In some cases, the Commission-

er sajs, the persons in whose names the
pensions are drawn, have been dead
since 1871. He has also directed the

suspension, at the same agency, of the

pensions of the seven widows who re-

married in 1861 , but who base continu-

ed to draw their pensions ever since.
The Commissioner has asked the Attorney-G-

eneral to bring suit against the

pension agent for the money thus unlaw

fully disbursed. Still we are told by
republican papers "that after a thorough
sifting no frauds have been found'

a reacM,

Mr. Joseph M. Fulton, postmaster at
New London Pennsylvania, has been
arrested for embezzling government
funds. An investigation shows that he
is short in his accounts to the amount
of $2247. And yet we are told by our
republican contemporaries that "it is a
matter of which republicans may well
feel proud that under the new demo-

cratic administration there has been a

thorough sifting and no frands have
been found and not a cent of govern-
ment funds but what have been faith-

fully accounted for."

THE. MOILT MIX.

Judge Deady has decided the late
law of the legislature.regulating freights
and fares on the railroads, as constitu-
tional in the main. That part of the
law fixing passenger rates at 4 cents per
mile is sustained, upon the ground that
4 cents per mile is reasonable, and not
upon the gronnd that the legislature
has the power to fix an absolute rate.
That provision of the law which prohis
bits, railroads from charging a greater
rate for carrying similar property a
a short haul than for a long one in the
same direction is not sustained.

WILT THEKE BE WAS T

Pur the last month Russia and Eng-
land have been alternating between

peace and war. Dispatches Indicate
that an agreement of peace may be

patched up but it is somewhat doubtful.

A man who becomes a political out
cast in the republican party because o
his treachery to that party, and then
rushes off and proposes to democrats
that he wi.i support their candidate for

president on condition that he is to re-

ceive the appointment to a certain fed-

eral office and whose proposition is "de-
clined with thanks" seems to think
that be is thus peculiarly qualified to
run an independent newspaper.

It looks from present appearances as
if this country bad entered upon a long
career of Democratic progress. The
new Administration has started ont
well. The expectations of the country
have been met, and the feeling is grow-

ing that the change in government poli-
cies was made just in time,

A couple of gentlemen were discuss-

ing the politics of a certain independ-
ent editor when one remarked that he
was neither pig nor puppy, when be
was met by a rejoinder from the other
that the said editor was both.

The Sunday Welcome says there is a

prevailing feelieg that John Myers of

Oregon City will be the next XT. S.
Marshall for Oregon.

--o

THOMPSON

WATERS,
Brownsville, Linn Co., Or.

llatinz jrut retureul fwtu Sen Frem-isco- , aaere we

pent much lime In at le. ling ma

MAMMOTH STOCK

OF

Spring and Sum-nu- T

Goods.
ilb great rare and at the very lowest Cash Priees.ve

ar : aow opening oat and ahall offer to tr asSSSBSasl

tlir.,ujf.ot Lino c.ui.ty oe of the largest, choices

t "clc-Ux- i stocks i4 goods erer brought to Una
Countr, vl at Sffaej that will defy competition Irosa

any point in or on the PacfsV Coast. Osr
of

DRY AND FANCY C000S

Indiolraall the rcrj latest stjlee aud novelties ia

Spring and Sun vr lnm Ooeda, iadodieg SUks

SSSBBSi Serges, Ottoenae. Baa Satin. Pongeee

PrrafbToul. and lieiges. Cash auras. Popiiaa, AJ

SSSOSj Steeti. Lawns, Cinghaaas, PkaUs. tc.,eee
oai sto k f

WHITE GOODS,
is tery Ur-.--c and ft Lewns,

eea, Mala, Insh

JaocU, etc., etc. ir

STAPLE GOODS

ie wn lar.t-- a m! varied, esabsadlkg all the brat
breads of MeaUna. 8aeet:ngs, Ttcfciaga, Shine. BVe-iaa- a.

CoUmak aad Docks. Crashes, Tabes f lasas.
Flannels, Jca, SeJu-ta- . CKanlrne aad Drees Uneaa,
etc.. etc

TO THE LADIES.
Oar stuck of Fancy Goods la uasnryi ' hi raiiety

,uaiiw and excellence, coeapriatng al the ktteet

aulas ar.d norrltiea ia Neckwear, Silk XiUe aad aO

the newcot and beat brand and styles of Kid aad
lists Thread Glove. Hnskry, Coraeta, Silk aad Linee
Hamlet ker- - hict. Lace, Ties, Cuffs aad Cottar, Mm

crtiona, Lskcee. Hoop Skirts and Baetlee

Flushea and Velvets, Duttona, Braids,
Tai.ee. Ribhns, Ilos and Needles, etc . etc. hi vary
'argo asd

FaraMing Hoods Department,

We ISSM oue of the beet selected stacks of Nebby
Drees Suits, leUet strle Hate, newest designs ia
Drees and Walking shots, newest novelties ia lleek-wea- r,

sfdendid line of all kind of 5nine, Coffa aad
Qaasaa Fall stock anderwar of ail kiads.
brsnds of Kid aad Dog Skin Glorea. Fancy Half H

eV., etc.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We carry an isanxase stock of Beou aad Sao

coinpriaingthe newest and lateat styles in Fmwb aad
American Kid Shoes, Slippers aad Waging Sbeei
Our stock at men's DooU an J Shoes includes every
thing from the most nobby styles ia Free, a aai
Glove kid to tbe heaviest Brogana all of which
will sell at prices to auit the tit

TO BUILDERS AND G05TRACT0RS,

We now have on hand one of the largest and beat

supplies ( Builders Ilardsrarc, Paints, and Oils,
Window Glass and Wall Tapers, ever offered la tbis
market, which we will sell

At Portland Prices.
Freight adJeJ. Please call and get prices before

p treliasinc.

GLAS3,CR0CKERY AND CHINA WARE.

As we pun-has- niost of this line of goods direct

from tbe Eas:om fari-ri- ci, we can and will aell these

goods at prices much lorer than can be affered by
other dealers ia this Hae who purchase their geods oa

this Ctwwt. DStYI tail to call and exaniins cur Im- -

nn'nse stock.

Groceries aud Provisions,

Our stock of Groceries is very large, embracing

STerj t'iinir that is kept la aflrsuctass Grocer- - Store.

We jy the highest market pri.a for all kiads 0.'

produce, aud as a further Inducement, ws will give

DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT.

ON ALL CASH SALES.

Parties wistair g to save money these dull times ea

do so Sf purcha ing their goods from

THOMPSON & WATERS,

Browns? il I e, Op,

Mies Lou. Couey is visiting friends
at Oakviile.

Miss Ltllie MoDanial is visiting her
sister Mrs. J. H. McCoy near this
place.

Mias Liliie Couey of Tangent, spent
laat Sabbath here, ooneequen'ly made a
certain young man happy.

The Willamette Temperance Allianoe
met pursuant to adjournment laat
Tuesday evening. Declamations were,
given by It. Walker and F.. Hamilton
after which Rev, Jeaeph Kooery enter"
tamed the audience for some time
The lecture was a master piece of elo
quence, in whioh the terrible effects of
alcohol were vividly betrayed. The
Alliance will bold a temperauoo picnic
at the Willamette church on the laat
Saturday of May commencing at ten
o'clcck.

NnNVKLI.Krt.

If ock 11.11

There waa quite a number of our
young folka attended the Polk County
Grange. A good time in general was
had by all, so we are informed.

Mr. Robert Gilmore, of Kllonshurg,
put in his appearance Inst Friday. Us
informa ua that he has been aiok with
lung fever and thought Webfoot would
help him.

Sodaville and Waterloo are the re-aor- ta

of the day on Sundays with some
of the Rook Hill peop'e.

Mrs. John Reed and daughter Bflks,
of Lebanon, made Rock Hill a flying
viait laat Friday.

The farmers are puassled to know
what to do this hot weather. Some lay
in the shade, some are trying to plow
summer fallow, some are making fence
and some one thing and some soother.

Died near Sand Ridge 00 the 29th
of April, a little eon of Marion and
and Isabella Faulkner. The little one
has been sick for a long time.

Mr. Norm Morris is employed in
selling grain separators. We wish him
success in his new undertaking.

Mr. Oakley is somewhat under the
weather.

Mrs. Depew is going to teach school
in a short time in the Yanoy school
bouse.

fbere will be speaking at the school
house next Friday afternoon. Every
body is invited to see what improve-
ments Prof. I.eedy has made.

A Rock H11.Lr.tt.

Scio.
May Ctb, i860.

Business is quiet with some pre
tensions toward Improvement.

The lowering clouds give promise
of a good rain soon.

Grain fields are looking well, con-

sidering the unsual dry season.

Ripe cherries and strawberries are
the present dessert luxuries.

We note the change in the firm of
W. K. Price A finn. Tho firm is now
known as 1'rlee A Ash by.

Mrs. Bltyeo, wife of Geo. Biiyeu
Sr. is Improving slowly from injuries
received some time ago by railing
from a carriage.

Mr. Cjlllns,the photographer, is in
town and will remain some time.
Now Is the time to get a good picture.
He la a good workman and guaran-
tees satisfaction.

Beldon Cornell died Mooday morn-in- g

at two o'clock. His remains will
be interred In a vault at Salem to-da- y.

The family receives the heart felt
sympathies of many friends. Those
who knew him best loved him moat.

H. Cornell, father of the deceased,
is lyiog very low. He has boon con.
fined to his bed the moat of the time
for three years or more, wita sciatic
rheumatism. Ilia deatn is expected
very soon. He is a member of the
order of Odd Fellows, also of the
order of Workmen, and the Brother-
hood see that his wants are amply
supplied.

The following officers have been in-

stalled by the I O G T for the current
quarter : P W C T, F J Villa; W C
T, W E Kelly; W V T.Mrs Temple,
E Ash by; secretary, Jeff Myers;
financial secretary; Wm A Mack, tre-

asurer; M C Gill, Marshall; Wm Ab-

bott, chaplain.
R. Pentland, has begun the laying

of the water ploo from the mill down
mill street to main street. Tnla la a
good Investment and one which will
be advantageous, in case of fire In the
business part of town.

Wm. Brenoer, proprietor of the
Scio hotel, went salmon fishing yes
terday morning, and returned last
night with six large ones. Verily
the fish suffer when Wm. gets bis
eyes on them.

Miss Norah Davis of Louisville
Kentucky, a neice of Mart McClaln
of Fox Valley,(In this county,) is visit-
ing at Rev. 8. T. Millers, this week.

Quite a number of our citizens
went to Boda vi lie last Sunday.

Riley Shelton and family are camp
ing out at the Springs for a short
time.

Mias Emma Cnrl has purchased the
millinery stock of goods owned by
Mrs. Flo Sheltou. Emma is an en-

terprising young lady and success is
sure to be the reward for her indus-
try and close attention to business.

Immigration to the Harney Lake
country is pouring thiough town
every day. In about 6 weeks the
tide will turn in another direction.
We anticipate.

Mr. Jessie Mattison,late of Ohio, is
going to Brownsville this week with
a view of getting a situation in the
Woolen mills. We regret to have
blm leave as, as he is a young man
who will make his mark sooner or
later. Jesse has a host of friends
here already, although he has been
here but a short time. May success
follow him,

JJIgkfy Kerummradrtt.

AMMUfT, Qmoom, Dec. --'', imi.
AW it Co..

Ths Now Maasillon H ui:h separator and
KuMll engine iurihasol of you laat sum
rner ia all vu rocoiiiiiiii.-v- l it t- - Im- -

given satisfaction In evrry reap :t. I tliroab- -
. . J . . 1 L t . I

4 till reason 10 il i i, run i n'., i.hih i

of iraiu win. ii ia tin- lilievt run of any fin--

In ue 10 this part of tho country. 1 tnrreli- -

m. m S .a as l SkaVJ

edioraomo or the oiuaat larniere sa hot
county snt they all nay that 1 did them
the heat job. aayinn aud cleaning iMf grain
that rvcr hsd been dime. Ourexpcaee for re.
pairs for theaessoo Hid not exceed one dollar.

ours i;.ajectfuny,l. i. .

I'.trllrrt Thiuaud

All ovsrthfl land ar noma-- Into tacy
over f r. Klnn'a Now Iieoovory f.r n.

Thoir unlocked for rwovsry
by tb Uinoly uai ssTtMl irreai ni svinj
remedy, nauara thm U nearly wild in
lta tirmlae. It la iruarantood t' ixmitivelv
curo Hovon CoiiKha, "ohl. Allium, f lay
Fever, Kronclii'.ia, norniif-,- ,

Veto, or any affection m the Throat ami
Lungs. Trial Bottln tree at l hay A

Mwmi'h lruj Store. latrgn alwi fl.OO.

Syra --T lis-Nature'- s

own true laxative, rioaaaut to
the patsle, accepuble to the Mloma'b,
harmleaN In lta nature, palnlona In ,ts ao-tlo-n.

('urea habitual conailpation, bttOtsB-m- m,

IndlKSMtiwu sud kindred ill. Clean-se- a

the syatein, purtfle tho blood, r
late tbe liver aud acta on thn boweln,
Rraaka no rolda. chilis and Icvera. etc
nirenglhena the organ on which It acta,
letter than bitter, ttaueoua nver

ptlle, eslte and draught. Fuehay
4c Maaon, wboleaale agent.
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HOFFMAN & JOSEPH'S.
(8olo Agent-- )

AMERICAS r CENT

FINEST I CIGAR,

"BOSS I i v
And they aro ths too. Try one

au-- i you will arnnko tin oth'ir ' e nr,

Conrad Meyer,

STAR BAKERY,
Cnrner Broarlalbin an! First St2

- DKALKlt IN'

("tifitsfil Frail. i tenure! .tat,laswsrr, ((iiprnwarr,Irld Frails, Vegetable a,
I !: i J . Igara,

Nagur, Mptee.
C ftV . Tea,

Sew Lie.
In fact thing tha. la kept in s gsti-er- s:

variety and grocsry store. Highest
market rk-- paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

HiLUHEftY raOaVtV.
No'it-- o In rrhy given thsta partnershipnti len f rinoJ beleu Mau.4- - Al'iaou

an I M i Amanda 'i'hoin;mon, fur lbs pur
p ... .( siryiiis on Um- - mlliii.erv husuistei
in Albany. Tneir plac of luiuea ill I

leVS u,i eiand of Mia Allieon. near H. K.
Y .uug's eiore Fr first claaa uililioerv

.,-- l an-- i new cuotomera are in ited io call
on litem.

OUT NORTHWESTERN REMEDY

it-- J

irr U HULK'S H

Thoec eho work early , d lt
rrltaot MeduniM like I'n net
lTaitB. A a rented; end pee
it tan nut SS b at h caeca k au.l Hi-

tan, rriie a ( '..naUpattuH. IM an I I. ..
ticma, iul put trcalt merry int the t y n.knjfBees asood. Mi tig ktXI II.
VI buttle, c (or

11 AKLnV AKK OF ALL KUCU8,

aim, liiAUocka. Iiriikh hsulra r. .- -

aliovela,spsvda, forka, Kriudxtonvn, wheel-barrow- a,

wringer, rope. axd sJtuoet
everything you want, can t hsd i tiesp'or li IV;-r,- yr,vr!.
1 jain rs 1SICII.

Of sU descriptions U i'.tr k sr
art.

AUPKM-MlC- S

TOOLS.
.a a av e want carpenter in know tliat w

keep coniautly in etook the verv het
tool the market alTorJn, and asll tuem aa
cheap sa tliey can bo sold. Kery tcol wo
hell we cau warrant. No shoddy articles
r.re kent. Come and see us.

!',. . ,:rs A STKW ART.

I'UKTSM KN, ATI KNTION !S
Feters it Slewftrt keen a full ;;,. nf mm.

PPtttoa and will aell a low a ihe lowest.
Bran pound of powder i warranted to
kill 6oo ducks if properly used.

LACK SMITH'S OUTFITS,
AMViTH. iseH lvnllnU'fi Ifstnimn-!- . blw1reAav - - - 1 - fHHaeasaevea at VMSCWf

stock snd dii-am- i almost cverv tool lined
k SS S a. a-- "

uy oiacKsmitna we aeop contr.ntiy on
hnnd. Also a full --tock of iron.of ail sizes,horse shoes and horse shoe nails. Special
prices uiado on small outfits for farmers
use,

ttrrsA Strwart.
ON'T FOIIC1ET IT.D

ii you trv to duhi now while wheat is
only worth 54 cents you should by all
means go to Peters & Stewart's, at Albanv
for your hard v are. You can get what you
want at their store and at reasonable 'fig-
ures.

OOS1KK GRAIN Dill LL.11
A better cram drill is not made anywhere.

as every fanner saya who has used it. For
sale only by I'eters ! Stewsrt

till'. BEST THING OUT,

Is the Acme Hnrrow aud no farmer can
well afford to bo without it. It ia the very
beat clod ciuaherand pulverizer, leaving the
gronud ss level as s barn floor. Sold only
by l'etera Ik 'iwart.

I. CASE PLOWS.

This famous plow is well known in Liun
County. Tho chilled and steel plows ar
well made from the vory best material
and are warranted to do as good work and
scour fully aa well as any other pi ow
Peters A Stewart are tbe sole stents.
.Ci .WIDEN SEED".

A point not often thoucht of hut which
Is important to the planter, is that seeds
grown in a Northeru climate have morn
vigor, and are more certain to produce a
crop sud mature earlier than those risetlur ther South. Seeds from Walla Walla,
guaranteed to be fresh and pure, and br
give snisl'sction, will be sold by us eneap.Garden forks, hoes aad rakes thrown in
with each package fur a small amount of
oom.

PsTfOBS A Stewart,
G U SE A M D LvT FU it SA LE.H

280 seres of land for sale. House and

lot situated ia N, W. part of Scio. The
land lies 2 miles southeast of Providence
Church. Unimproved, 100 acres open,
balance brush, luquire of

J. L. Miller, Scio.

I1E DESr WAGOnT
In the market ia aVt calehrated Stude- -

backer sold by Feters & Stewart, sud the
priug wagons and haoks of the same make

are just as good. Every article ia warranted.
Tbe prices are down on a dead level with
wheat at 50 cents.

charged with being opposed to the sys-

tem, or at least unfriendly to it. We

assure our young friend there is not a
scintilla of truth in toe obsrge, though
it has often baen made. Yeara before
the Republican party had an existence
a Democratic congress was passing
laws to secure the 10th sections of all

townships of the publio lands for school

purposes. The Democratic party was

teaching patriotism, both by precept and

example, in 1812-1- 4 when those polit-
ical teachers and leaders who, in after
times organized the Republican psrty,
were doing everything which they could
well do, to thwart the government io

its attempt to defend Americsn rights
against the unjust and domineering
encroachments of Great Britain. Un-

der ether circumstances such couduct
would have been called treasonable.

No, the patriotism of the American

people is not confined to the Republican
party. The man who telle you that all

morality, intelligence and decency are
confined either to the Democratic or
the Republican party would deceive

yon and is not to be trusted. There
are certain great leading principles
which divide the Democratic and Re-

publican parties, and you should in-

quire into these to determine for your-
self whether you will affiliate with the
one or the other of these parties.

CORRESPONDENCE

Tangent.
May 6th, 1885.

There was a traveller passed through
here yesterday wheeling a wheel bar-

row, on which was about a hundred
pounds of goods. On interviewing him,
he stated that he was from Red Bluffs,
Cel., had been on the road about three
weeks and was on his way to Salem.
He looked to be about 60 years of age.

Farmers are not yet through cummer
plowing and are complaining very much
of herd ground.

, Sabbath School every Sabbath at 2
p. ns. It is preparing for a sabbath
school concert, to be held some time in
the near future.

Preaching every Sabbath at 3:30 p.
m.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Z. Beard.P. M. ; J. J. Beard,Justice
of the Peace ; J. H. Simpson, Consta
ble , Joe. Beard, Notary Public.

Ed. LaFrancia, miller ; S. F. Smith,
capitalist ; R. K. Moore, inn-keep- er ;
Allie Parkinson, telegraph operator;
A. Moses, keeper of poultry yard ;
Career Sharp, engineer; Uncle Zack,
merchant; S. K nigh ten, veterinary
surgeon.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

E. L. Bryan, S. S. Superintendent ;
O. C. McFarland.cboiister ; A. Bievins,
J. B. Jenks and A. L. Bridgefaraier,
school directors ; Harvey Bond, school
teacher.

School in a prosperoustcondition.
There were three hack load of young

people passed through here yesterday
en route for Soda Springs.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. J.
J. Beard is quite sick.

Mr. Colhns,of Sbedd,and Mr. Brown,
of Albany, were in town yesterday.

Mrs. G. F. Simpson, of your city,
was visiting relatives in this vivinity
last week.

Perhaps "Little Sunflower" and lit-
tle "Rosebud" may take exceptions to
another itemizer appearing on the list,
if so let them ascertain who the writer
is, make complaint to him, and he will
cease. Observer.

Cracker's IVeolc.

April 29tb, 1885.
The roads are being worked tiis

week.

Crops look well, bat a little rain
would do much good just now.

Mr. McCraw is visiting his sister,
Mrs. R. B. Carey.

Farmers are all done seeding and
most of them are done plowing summer
fallow.

Mr. Wilson eut his leg very badly
to-d-ay with an ax. Did not leain how
it happened.

School in District No. 10, unuer the
management of C. H. Jones, is progres-
sing finely with average daily atten-
dance of 20 pupils.

Singing school at DeVaney's school
house on next Sunday at 1 1 a. m., and
also at Kelly's school house at 3 p. m.

J. M. Calavan, L. L. Calavan, W.
H. Biiyeu, J. Smith and families are
talking of taking a trip to the coast in
about two weeks.

Oak Creek might get rid of some of
its old bachelors if they would come
over hera. There are several old maids
here that would "say tba word" and
say it quick if they eould get a chance.

Z.


